SJPC Advantages
Location

Our marine terminals offer extraordinary
access to the entire eastern seaboard of the
United States. Easy, fast connections to the
New Jersey Turnpike and Interstate system
link our three facilities to every major city in the
northeast and mid-Atlantic states.

Rail transportation
Our rail freight network, particularly the fourrail system at Broadway and Ballzlano Marine
Terminals in Camden, gives our customers the
surface transportation advantage they need to
move their products and goods efficiently and
economically.

available Land and FACILITIES
With even more ground and facilities than ever
before for lease in Camden and Paulsboro, the
SJPC offers viable, cost-effective options for
businesses that trade, ship, process, or distribute
maritime-dependent cargoes and products. Call
us today at 856.757-4920 for information.

FOREIGN TRADE ZONE
The Port of Salem is
Foreign Trade Zone No.
142, in combination with
nearby Millville (NJ) Airport.
Businesses can import
and store goods dutyfree indefinitely; lower the
cost to process imported goods; import for
eventual re-export goods subject to a quota
or a high duty rate. Our FTZ can help your
company’s bottom line.
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Breakbulk, Bulk
and Containerized
Cargoes

SJPC Marine Terminals

Find your global shipping
solution in southern New Jersey
on the Delaware River
An Exciting new omniport:
Paulsboro Marine terminal
A new opportunity is coming soon for marine-based
businesses and shippers at the SJPC’s new omniport,
the Paulsboro Marine Terminal (PMT), at the Port of
Paulsboro.
PMT is the first new marine
terminal facility on the Delaware
in more than 50 years and
will provide 850 linear feet of
deepwater berths in its first phase.
Designed to be a green port, PMT
will offer unparalleled opportunities
for companies with specific warehousing, assembling,
processing and distribution requirements for their
business.

SJPC Customer Service
is Unparalleled
Whether you need logistics services, short- or long-term
storage, crane services, or marine terminal services,
the SJPC can handle all your cargo requirements.
The SJPC marine terminals deliver personal and
professional customer service. To learn more about
how we can assist you and your business, call us at
856.757.4969 or visit us at www.southjerseyport.com.

The South Jersey Port Corporation is a national leader in bulk and breakbulk cargoes, shipping and receiving to and from Africa,
Asia, Latin America and Europe. The Port Corporation’s Camden facilities annually handle more than 3 million tons of bulk,
breakbulk and containerized cargoes.

BALZANO MARINE Terminal, Port of Camden (formerly Beckett Street Terminal)
Location:
101 Joseph A. Balzano Boulevard., Camden, NJ 08103
Specialized cargoes:
Cocoa beans, wood and steels products, iron ore, scrap metal, furnace slag
and salt
Berths:
4 (2,655 linear feet)
Storage:
13 dry warehouses comprising 1 million sq. ft.
Heavy Lift:
Two traveling gantry cranes of 25 tons each, one multi-purpose bulk/container crane, 95 tons; one general purpose cargo/container crane, 35 tons
Other features:
All weather loading, temperature-controlled and food-grade warehousing,
rail service for all storage warehouses and shed, custom cargo carriers for
direct discharge to storage
Broadway Terminal and broadway PIER 5, Port of Camden
Location:
2500 Broadway, Camden, NJ 08104
Specialized cargoes:
Petroleum, coke, slag dolomite, steel and wood products, minerals, cocoa
beans and perishables
Berths:
3 (total 2,835 linear feet)
Storage:
36 dry warehouses providing 1.128 million square feet, refrigerated warehousing
Heavy lift:
Multi-purpose electric, 95 tons
Other features:
Full service for all breakbulk and bulk cargoes, 10-acre open laydown
space, bulk cargo storage with direct rail service, marine-related industrial
park services
Salem Marine Terminal, Port of Salem
Location:
Port of Salem, Salem, NJ
Cargoes:
Sand and gravel and various dry bulk and project cargoes, motor vehicles
Berths:
1 (1,135 linear feet)
Storage:
60,000 square feet of shed and warehouse space
Other features:
The Port of Salem is designated as a Foreign Trade Zone (#142) in combination with nearby Millvile (NJ) Airport

